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Overhead Door™ Brand Expands Impression Steel Collection® with New
Wood Grain Finishes
Model 5800 is now available in textured Red Walnut and Weathered Gray finishes
June 16, 2020 - Overhead Door™ Brand, a leading manufacturer of residential and commercial
door solutions, has expanded its popular Model 5800 Impression Steel Collection® garage doors
with two all-new textured wood grain finishes. Customers can now select these residential doors
in Red Walnut or Weathered Gray, expanding upon the current selection of eight premium and
standard finishes Desert Tan, Gray, Terra Bronze, Black, White, Almond, Sandstone and Brown.
“The Red Walnut and Weathered Gray finishes are ideal for customers seeking the appeal
of a classic wooden look, without compromising on performance,” said Christian Morrow, Brand
Manager for the Overhead Door™ Brand. “The Overhead Door™ Impression Steel Collection®
boasts impressive durability and thermal efficiency, while the wood grain finishes further
enhance the home’s appearance.”
Combining versatile aesthetics and durable steel construction, Model 5800 features
robust sections and large windows that add a dramatic effect to any home. The oversized
windows, among the largest options on the market, provide maximum natural light into the
garage. The doors come with foamed-in-place polyurethane insulation with an R-value of 12*,
which can help improve a home’s thermal efficiency. In addition, the WindStorm™ wind load
rated system is available on selected products to meet regulations for a variety of wind speeds,
including hurricane-force winds.
Earlier this year, Overhead Door™ Brand also announced a new Recessed Panel option as
well as unveiling the four premium finishes for Model 5800. The Recessed Panel, featuring a

unique pinstriped panel with a bold, recessed stamp design, allows homeowners to obtain a
carriage house-style garage door while benefiting from unique aesthetics available in the
Impression Steel Collection® along with the low maintenance and durability of steel.
*Overhead Door™ Brand uses a calculated door section R-value for our insulated doors.
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About the Overhead Door™ brand
A brand of Overhead Door Corporation, The Overhead Door™ brand is one of the most trusted
for garage doors and garage door openers in North America. Through its dedicated network of
more than 400 Overhead Door™ Distributors – which operate across the country under
“Overhead Door Company” trade names – that provide superior service and expertise to
consumers, the brand is easily recognized by its iconic Red Ribbon logo and “The Genuine. The
Original.” slogan. For additional information, visit overheaddoor.com.
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